
gf = can be prepared gluten free                                             
v =  can be prepared vegetarian 

FIRSTS 
 

*TUNA TARTARE NACHOS 
crispy wonton chips, spicy tuna, tobiko, green 

onion, wasabi aioli, sweet soy reduction  
$16 

 

CRISPY TOMATOES AND FRESH MOZZARELLAGF,V 
mixed greens, basil cream sauce, balsamic 

reduction  

$14                                                                                
 

CRAVE WINGS                                                        
(in a rush? please note these crispy wings take 15 min. to cook!) 
fried chicken wings tossed in a sweet & smoky 

buffalo garlic glaze  

$14 
 

 MUSSELS GF 
P.E.I. mussels in a red coconut curry broth 
with onions, tomatoes, cilantro and basil                          

$14 
 
 

FISH TACOS  
fried cod, tomato & jalapeno salsa, cabbage, 

chipotle sour cream, flour tortilla                          
$14    

 

HUMMUS SAMPLER GF,V 
choice of lemon or chili hummus, pita, carrots 

and celery sticks 

$9  
 

SALADS 
 

Add chicken $6, salmon $12, steak $13, 
scallops $14 

 
CAESAR GF 

crisp romaine hearts, house made caesar  
dressing, shaved parmesan, garlic croutons  

$11/$6 
 

MIXED GF,V 
cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, red onion  

$10/$5 
 

ICEBERG BLT GF,V 
bacon, cherry tomato, cucumbers, pickled red 

onions, bleu cheese 
$12/$8 

 

POWWOW COBB GF,V 
mixed greens, grilled chicken, cheddar, bacon, 
avocado, cherry tomato, corn, hardboiled egg, 

bleu cheese dressing 
$18/$14 

 
 

PEAR SALAD  GF,V                                                      
mixed greens, gorgonzola, red onion, pears, 

bacon, tangy pistachio dressing                                                
$12/8 

 
 

 



 

 

PIZZETTA 
 

CHEESE PIZZA  (add pepperoni $2)                                                          
$10  

 

MARGARITA PIZZA V 

mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil 
$12 

  

HOT  
served with a choice of parmesan garlic 
fries, plain fries, chips or a side mixed 

salad  
 

*CRAVE BURGER GF 
schweid & sons family farm grass fed beef,           

all natural bacon, vermont cheddar,                 
pickled red onion, mixed greens, truffle aioli 

$16 
 

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH GF 

 lettuce, tomato, red onion, buffalo sauce & 
bleu cheese drizzle 

$13 
 

VEGGIE BURGER V 

black bean veggie burger, pepper jack cheese, 
garlic puree, tomato-jalapeno jam, spinach     

on a brioche bun                                                                                                                               
$14  

GRILLED CHEESE V 

cheddar cheese & tomato on sliced brioche                                                                                                               
$9 (add bacon $3) 

 
*STEAK TIP FRITTES GF  

parmesan garlic fries, caramelized onion, 
blue cheese crumble                                                    

$20                                                      

 
FISH & CHIPS 

lightly breaded, tartar sauce                                     
$19  

 
 
 

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of food borne 

illness 
PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR SERVER OF ANY POSSIBLE FOOD 

ALLERGIES IN YOUR PARTY 
For parties of 8 or more,                                                     

20% gratuity will be automatically added 
 



 

 

COLD  
served with a choice of parmesan garlic 
fries, plain fries, chips or a side mixed 

salad  
 

HOMEMADE HUMMUS WRAP V 

choice of chili or lemon hummus, carrots, 
cucumber, red onion, cherry tomatoes,               

mixed greens                                                                                             
$10   

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH GF 

  cranberries, celery, greens,  brioche bun                                                                                  
$10   

CAPRESE SANDWICH V 

fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, basil, 
balsamic reduction, toasted baguette                                              

$10 

AVOCADO BLT V                                                            
basil mayo, applewood smoked bacon, avocado, 
sliced tomato, mixed greens, sliced brioche                                                                                             

$ 13 
 

GLUTEN FREE BUN AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
 

KIDS (children 12 & under) 
All kids meals only $10 

(Kids eat for $5 every Sunday!) 

ALL MEALS INLUDE A FOUNTAIN BEVERAGE, 
MILK OR JUICE AND AN ICE CREAM TREAT! 

 
PASTA 

butter or red sauce, grated parmesan V 
 

CHICKEN TENDERS 
served with french fries 

 
6 OUNCE GRASSFED CHEESEBURGER 

cheddar cheese, brioche roll, fries GF 
 

CHEESE PIZZA 
red sauce and mozzarella  

 

FISH & CHIPS 
local and fresh cod, lightly breaded 

 

TWO TACOS 
ground beef, grated cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

sour cream 

 

 



 

DESSERT 

PASTRY CHEF: Jenny Williamson 
 

 

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CAKE chocolate cake, 
chocolate truffle filling,                                 

chocolate ganache frosting 9 
 

TIRAMISU TRIFLE GF  french sponge cake,                
mascarpone sabayon, espresso-Kahlua syrup   9 

 

CALLEBAUT CHOCOLATE TORTE  served warm, 
vanilla ice cream, whipped chocolate ganache 9 

 

BANANAS FOSTER CHEESE CAKE  vanilla cheese 
cake, bananas, dark rum banana caramel sauce  9 

 

LEMON OLIVE OIL CAKE served warm with a 
mixed berry compote & whipped cream 9 

 
 
 

DINNER SPECIALS 
  

TUESDAYS -                                        
BURGERS & BEERS NIGHT 

It’s a night of great deals! Get our           
crowd-favorite Crave burger &                       

2 PBRs for only $15!                                      
 
 

WEDNESDAYS - $1 OYSTERS 
Come enjoy some freshly shucked oysters 

for just $1 each! 4:00- Close 
 
 

THURSDAYS - LIVE MUSIC 
In the pub from 6:00-8:30pm 

 
 

 SUNDAYS - FAMILY DAY   
Kids 12 and under eat for only $5.                                 

All kid’s meals are served with a drink, 
and a frozen treat! 

 
 

 

          NEW AT CRAVE 
TAKEOUT                                                       

Crave now offers lunch & dinner carryout! 
978.834.6075                                   

Hours of operation:    
Now open 7 days a week!   

Sunday 11am – 4pm 
Monday - Thursday 11am – 9pm 

Friday & Saturday 11:00am - 10pm                        
                

Contact us at: ManagerOfCrave@gmail.com 
Don’t foget to follow us on      &       i 

CRAVE  |  Wine Kitchen Tap  |  32 Elm St.        
Amesbury MA 01913  |  978.834.6075 


